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Freeh opulence and a new sphere of duties
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—a piunc. Ana noro," he added, suddenly, I change, Jean-Marie—it may probably have 
showing his right hand, which he had I shocked you. Tell me now, did it not strike 
hitherto concealed behind his back—"here is I you as an inconsistency? Confeai 
one of the bulbe." I less to dissemble—It pained you?"

Jean-Marie saw a dirty platter, coated I “Yes," said the boy. 
with earth. I "You see," returned the doctor, with sub-

"That?" said ho. “It iso plate I" I lime fatuity, "I read your thoughts I Nor
"It is a coach and horses," cried the I am I surprised—your education is not yet 

doctor. "Boy,” he continued, growing I complete; the higher duties of men have not 
warmer, "I plucked away a groat pad of I yet been presented to you fully. A hint- 
moss from between these bowlders, and dis- I till we have leisure—must suffice. Now that 
closed a crevice; and when I looked in, what 11 am once more in possession of a modest 
do you suppose I saw? I saw a house in I competence; now that I have so long pre- 
Paris with a court and gordon, I saw my I pared myself in silent meditation, It becomes 
wife shining with diamonds, I saw myself a I my superior duty to proceed to Paris. My 
deputy, I saw you—well, I—I saw your I scientific training, my undoubted command 
future," he concluded, rather feebly. “I have I of language, mark me out for the service of 
Just discovered America," he added. | my country. Modesty In such a case would

be a snare. If sin were a philosophical ex-
£otdenny hliTJtite* UbiUtto, tor’thïu.’to 0,1 the ,eturn of P,i"ce UcolRe t0 

evade his obligations. I must be up and Halifax there will be a gnat sham-fight, 
doing ; I must be no skulker in life's battle." the fleet attacking and the troops de-

*******

,. ... y- ^ . quence; no array of words could unsettle a to make you look so young Î Oh, noth-
stfj Im^cS^S ,, I twllef of Jean-Merle's; and he drove into ing much, only been using Hall’s Hair

iÆ&il fs-V I Wlth P“7'1‘0rr0r’lDdiï' Renewer to reature theclor of the year.
In the town Jwn-Merle waa kept • Siture An exhibit ei product» fi om Ttiuided

breeched Toronto .„d will he one of 
tipsy airiness of manner, fluttered in and out the attractions of the exhibition. It will 

^tbr^îTThê be «UblledtiSl John.

æ^ZZZSftSL'X Î® “ k 8uv-ruo,

fruits, real turtle, a magnifloent piece of Keuera‘ of Canada, will pny Halifax a 
silk/or bis wife, a preposterous cane for him- visit about the time the fleet returns
Mtrom the St I»»re»ce, and will bathe 
boy; in and out of the telegraph office, ’
whence lie dispatched his telegram, and 8ueat of Sir John Ross.
where, throe hours later, he received an an- ----------------------
swer, promising a visit on the morrow; and The use of calomel for derangements 

, . , . ... _ , generally pervading Fontainebleau with the of the liver has ruined many a fine coi."
upon tho ground, ho whooped like an Indian I first fine aroma of his divine good humor. m. , , .
uu,1 U1T Joan-Mnrie, whom he Buffo- The sun was very low when they set forth 8titution* Tboae who’ for 8'm,lar lrou-
nil. I with embrace» and beclowi*! with tuera, again; tho shadow» of the forert trees ex- bleu, have tried Ayer’» Till» testify to
h he.J5S2L& ^borarS:bZl’IîïntearSdorto‘ft^ their effl“cy in *b°rou(tbly remedying

“ l!10 Î*0? bad how an interest of his I cloud of incense, from that broad field of ... .« , , .
o...,-a boy’s into,-est No sooner was ho re- I tree tops; and even in the streets of the town Ne*r,y the mont*y required for the
! "l fi om t.io tlootor a accolade than he ran I Where tho air had been baked all day be^ new town hall and exhibition buildings
,Ji„g Wh,.eLm nthet^,°'d'^ ^ rwïdïïï. SnSTto, ™?ho™ *tDi“by h“W" 8ub*Cribe‘,> lh=
forth, one after another, incruatod with the I the tait »old lUekar rallied irôm IÏ!ZÎ w0,lt of comtruction will commence at 
•m th of ugoa, tho flogolu, candlestick» and „lk upof the left'.cd^U they^e forth once.
pul iih of the liormltage of Franchard. A I hevnnri th« hnr,i«ra ot th« i_______________________h“.vy. Cam“ l“"t’ “ghtl5- ,but ond very I wan already sunken in pearlv griynetofand You cannot be too particular about the 

"Oh, what funl” he cried. I râïüt.uîhi'anüï^îï?1' *hjrrard medicine» you u»e. When you need »
Mut when lie looked bock at tho doctor, I Th d a ♦ ..... . .. blood purifier, be sure you get Ayer’s

8Tp*ri"f‘iuwil,rghlips. Desprez was once more the color of ?uttl,d!p<?iSion of dewi h® wlth» Pur,fy and vitalize evtry drop of
asiles; his lip worked and trembled; a sort of ^^oiîdvbombïrt^'tiS^ÏÏlu! TîT* blood in y°ur Wy. It makes the weak 
hwtiai greed poaseaaed him. into cloudy bombast on the glories of the .

“This Is childish," ho said. "We lose chang<^; “ "
precious time. Back to tho Inn, harness the I fc^e ^ d®PArted itl *** w,th ** the vestiges T. w . ... . ,
trap and bring It to yon bank. Run for your I °f Bn outworn existera», and to-morrow’s The department of public works have 
life, and remember—not one whisper. I stay I ?un the new. "Enough," *tipulated that soft coal required for the
hoiv to wnich " I he cried, "of this life of numeration I" His a i i- ...j;.o„ S‘H , ,lld oa he ™ bid though no, »«• <*““ «r h. w„ ÏÏ^tLrtïïJ 0tt*W» 8'>»«mm,nt budding. IhU yea,
without ...ivpi-iHo. Tho noddy waa hfought I w“ longer buri“>l,he «houid now ,ni"1 be «upplied from Nova Scot;,
round to I,., .put indicated, and tho two I f!' 00 l*’l,?re.t?ol®ty: Jean-Marie would And mine».
gradually tr-iu-ported tho treasuro from Its Ithe Wor^ ,at btl1 ,e®t; tb® roads open to sue- -----------— —
place of otiuceilment to the boot below the I ,w i v “?nor and posthumous renown. Mothers, Read This.-If you are 
driving hOiit. Once it was all stowed the I u ^nd®h. by the way, said he, "for God’s Buffering from weakness caused
doctor recovered Ids gayety. I sake keep your tongue quiet I You are, of

“1 pay my grateful duties to the genius of I °?UT?e' ° very ,eUowi ltlss quality I 
this dell," lie knid. "Oh, for a live coal, a I . r£0f?!a? . 7pu—silence, golden 
heifer and a jar of country wine. I am in I BUe“oeI But this is a matter of gravity. No 
the vebi for sacrifice, for a superb libation. I «° » ? » *** abr0ftd* none but the good
‘Veil, end why not? Wouro at Fronchard. I ^asimir is to be trusted; we shall probably
English pain ale is to be had—not classical I of the vessels in England."
indued, but cnmeltout. Boy, we shall drink I . Uafc they not even oursf the boy said, 
alo." I almost with a sob—it was the only time he

"Hut I thought It was so unwholesome," I
said Jean-Marie, "and very dear, besides." I » Durs in thla senee, that they raw nobody 

1 aimed* tSdootor I el8° replied the doctor- *T»ut the state 
ga yly. 1 T<. the Inn !" ' I would have some claim. If they were stolen,

And he stepped into tho noddy, tossing his I for ■lustance, we should be unable to demand 
head with an elastic, youthful air. The l ° *1 we should have no title;
hoifto was t urned, and In a few seconds they I Wu?h,°.u < Vf unabto even to communicate

wo **» ^
They tied tho hen», and entered the I*"? Phllev’l’hlcui deputy.” 

garden, tho doctor singing, now in fantastic | Jean-*Jttr“' Put hie faith in Mme. Despres; 
high notes, now producing deep glandas they drove forward down the road
than from his chest, lie took a scut, i npi>od I ^rom Bourron, between the rustling jioplars, 
loiifily on the table, assailed tho waiter with I f*e Pra7ed ln his teeth, and whipped up the 
witticisms; and when tho bottle of Bass was I horeti *° an uuusual speed. Surely, as soon 
at length produced, far more charged with I “ they arrlve<1' ™adame would assert her 
gas than the most delirious champagne he I character, and bring this waking nightmare 
filled out o long glassful of froth and pushed I toau fn,L ,
it over to Jean-Mario. “Drink,” h- said I their entrance Into Grets was heralded and 
“drink deep.” ' I accompanied by a most furious barking; all

“1 would rather not,” faltered the boy I thedogi in the village seemed to smell the 
true to Ids training. ' I treasure in the noddy. But there was no one

“WhatI” thundered Desprez. I in the street, save three lounging landscaiie
“I am afraid of it,” said Joan-Marie: “mv I t'alnlere at Tentaiilon’s door. Jean-Marie

stomach”-----  J I opened the green gate and led in the horse
“Take it or leave it," interrupted Despres I aml «m-lage; and almost at the same mo- 

fiercely; "but understand it onoe for all— I menfc Mme- Beajwei came to the kitchen 
there is nothing so contemptible as a lire- I threshold with a lighted lantern; for the 
cisian." I moon was not yet high enough to clear the

Hero was a now lesson I The boy sut lie-1 Sar<len wallH- 
mused, looking at the glass but not tasting I “Cl08e the gales, Jean-Mariel"£crlod the 
it, while the doctor emptied and refilled w, I «lector, somewhat unsteadily ulightleg. "An- 
own, ut first with clouded brow, but grad- I MUu,le' whtire Is Aline?" 
ually yielding to the sun, the heraly, prick I “Hhe hM g0110 to Montereau to sdé’her 
ling iHJverage and his own predisjiosition te I l‘areutel" said madame.

Once In a way," be said, at last, by way I fervently‘Hcrs^nui °1*clttlm®d lhe doetori 
of a concession to the taiy’s more rigoroiu I Ido nofwlsh t ' qu,ck'oonJe near to mo;
attitude, "once a way, aynd atSÆK \ titT 
moment, this ale is a nectar for the gods. I "Wealthy I" isi^atAvl thVïf#- 
11m habit, Indeed, U delating; wine, the I Mi have found» ,.
Juice of the grai», is the true drink of the replied ^r Z and Francb^d."!• ronchman, as I liave often had occasion to friits a i,iueaiîd«' % htir® aro the flre|
K»i"t out, and I do not know that Icon I beautiful—itwnfinikt drf* [or™? evvr 
.lame you for refusing this outlandish stim- trust a lover’s 1 husiwulX

ulant. You cau have some wiuo and cakes. I Th«u • taste! Embrace me, darilmrl
Is the bottle empty! Well, we will not bo filldsîta i»i»7fclTd8| ** ove^tb® Butterfly un 
proud ; wo will have pity on your gloss » I «in H**' To-morrow Csuslmir

TU» Uer betog dofli. iL d^tor ohZl bib 1, '
"Turnbb<l Ja*n lfar,e lil» «kea I Joan-Morlo, tako i.out of the l.mt wa'b'ri

J. ?'lirn h® 8°°®' be tol<li looklnt at his I Hgious care and bring it piece by plum into
A,;;by.t Æ^y wbrb,r„ m; 

dollb,7 ’’ïïo'n"61”‘yr2^urol7«.id tlTe I

,0b^~
110 very movemeuts of the vehicle, seemed I Jean-Mario stood dumfounded h.,i
with his hlH «ülde,\ medlt«tiou8; I Pictured to himself a different scene-a more
with his head thrown back, he dreamed a I immediate protest, and his horn
T' "î °f, fJl.nny viwlo,IB» “le and pleasure I dwindle on the spot. ** gau
iWing n hi. vein». At but h. .poke. The doctor w« every wh«» * little .

your .tody; hi, fortune I, vut, end It l.ou b,»n a mla-ouS,,,, Not that

. *s?sgïSS£3 5S£S“»s3?ltlvo« on hi. advice, I may add, that I In- I «nurlflulal vomoU. «orne*011 thJ’^'o”! S*
vu.te.1 mv little fortune In Turkl.h bonde; ninth, somo m thoTdJlï U1bl*
when wo havenddod theeeepolli „f the me- wlthhtatorlo^JS? 110 ^.^,, “ ,wu‘ted 
dlievnl uliuruh to our .take In the Mohnmme- I the kitchen alVu™ anTLÎÎ* ““k0*
dun empire little boy, we alutll ,,o,ltlvely limUng lier wtth* glüîÏÏÏÏ0 at 'üHÜ'T'*' 
ro among doubloon, poeitlvely roll I lleam eetlmating thtir new w£uh ft i“‘“re’
“ ' he cried, "rarewelll Though Hguree; eïd beîoTîhev ml ,l„w„ Ï ^*”r
culled to other scene. 1 will not forget thw. the lady’e vlrtuo hll m-lo.! ? ÎL Ï 
1 by nome 1. graven In my heart. Under the enthuiUim Lr tkrddll^hio ^ Hro lJ bl* 
nlluenoe of proeperity I Income dlthyrem- «he, too* hml kUndl‘*t',t*e*f*d’ 

bio, Jeon-Morie. Duel, I. the Impulm ot the the life Lt Oreu fn^A1^! ot

lmUhV™n“yl lnothor' wll“ .honhl’bave made end uumLl! >^,r^*Ta°j.h‘M|‘l?‘S 
led the same snoozing, countrified existence I and bowed * They bobbedfor these iWre, euother Imd l-Zme ru^ 1 “t 7* btoWed «oh other. Tlwlr

rosuRTOmiwm.

ITEMS or INTEREST.

Time Table

1890.—Summer Arrangement.—1890.

Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

At Brandon, men have been getting 
•55 per month for working in the har
vest fields.

Canada sheep breeders have swept 
everything before them at the Detroit 
International Exposition

The New Glasgow Chronicle, says that 
real estate has quadrupled in value, in 
New Glasgow, in the past five years.

It is estimated that between 175,000, 
000 and 180,000,000 feet of logs were 
rafted down the St John river this sea-

For Boston Direct. /■>, 
Annapolis and Dish]

it Is US»-

7.»Exp. Accra. Exp. 
Daily. Daily. Daily

GOING EAST.
13These pills were a won- 

derftal discovery. Un
like *ny • there. One 
Pills Dose. Children 
take then enelly. The 
most delicate women 
nee them. In fhet all 
ladles eaa obtain very 
ereat benefit from the 
nee of Parsons* Pills.

The circular around 
each box explains the 
symptoms. Also how to 
cure a great variety of 
diseases. This Infor
mation alone Is worth 
ten times the cost. A 
handsome Illustrated 
pamphlet sentO-ee con
tains valuable Infor
mation. Mend ftor It. 
Dr. 1. M. Johnson As 
Co., *18 Custom lEoneo 
(Street, Boston, Mass.

71MA.M. P. M.
Annapolis Lo’vr 
Bridgetown ’*
Middleton "
Aylesfbrd "
Berwick *'
Watervtllo "
Kentville ”
Port Williams’' 
Wolfville 
Grand Pro "
Avonport "
Hants port "
Windsor ”
Windsoi June" 
Halifax arrive

1 10 4514 1 47 128 2 23 6
W ?42 2 65

47 3 08One box sent post
paid for Mels., or live 
boxes for •! In stamps. I ;

every box. II
iJ0 3 15

69 6 40 ll 3 50 Commencing Tuesday, Mav fitl, 
Favorate Side Wheel y °lM

S- S. New Brunswio
having been thoroughly overhauled 1

the at rival of lhe express 1, ,1,; 3 
Halifax 1 lram <

64 5 55 4 03
6G 6 01 11 4 09Make New Rich Blood! 69 6 11 4 18
72 6 20 4 27"But what is it?” asked the boy.

"Tho Treasure of Franchard," cried the 
doctor; and throwing his brown straw hat

77 6 35 4 40
84 7 03 6 05

116 8 45 6 25fsüte 130 9 25 7 00

GOING WEST Exp.
Daily

For JLioston 1 >ivtJ
Rctutuing K living Cummcteiol \vj 

Boston, cvcr.v MONDAY amt Tllii 
DAY inclining for Digby and A,™,,] 
direct, hare from W. & A. i;v j“'!j

One 1 >olln i- i

Exp.
Daily.Daily.

A. M
0 50 3 15il all lax— leave 

14 Windsor Jim—"
46 Windsor
63 Hantspovt »*

Avonport »»
61 Grand Pro "
64 Wolfville ”
60 Port Williams"
71 Kentville 
80 Watcrville »
83 Berwick »
88 Aylesford *»

102 Middleton ”
110 Bridgetown ”
130 Annapolis Ar've

N. B. Trains arc run on Eastern Stun 
iard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway leave Lunenburg daily at 7 00 
n in, and leave Middleton daily at 2 25

7 30 « 40 4 00r 8 52 11 00 
11 33 
11 50

9 14 6 <>3
a* 58 9 27 C 18mi than by any other route.

Fvr further information 
apjdy to all ticket agents.

D. MUM FORD, Agent, Wolfvilj

9 3G 6 27
XIV 9 46 6 38 and tic]

WÆ 9 52 6 45
10 20 
10 40
10 47
11 00
11 32
12 08 
12 45

7 00
2 15
2 30
2 55
4 00
5 05
G 00tZ7 •v

"Tho Treasure of Franchard," cried tho 
doctor.

buy
Steamer ‘-City of Monticvllo" leaves St 

John every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 
FriiUy and Saturday a. ra. for Digby and 
Annapolis ; returning, leaves Annapolis 

days fo: Digby and i-t John.
AMBER

same
Steamer "Evangeline" will make daily 

connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 6 00 a. m, and 2 45 n 

and leave Yarmouth daily ut 7 46 a m 
and 2 30 p. m.

Steamer “New Brunswick" leaves An, 
napolls tor Boston vvciy Tuesday and Fri
day p m.

Steamer “Yarmouth" haves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday *jveiling 
for Boston. *

Steamer"Mate of Maine" and “Cumber 
laud" leave St John every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday a m for East port i’ert 
land and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng 
land All Rail Line leave St. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at G15 
a. m. and 8 45 p. m. .daily, except Sat 
urday evening and Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various route s 
on sale at all Stations.

rm.S0AP
m ;

m
Sold Everywhere!;4

% •ANY MAN'Kb*i
» •

fbo la Weak, Nervous, Débilita 
toolnhia Follv aud Ignorance hw 
eduwuy.hlu Vigor Ol Body, Mind
lanhoode eauslng oihauHtihs dridiia i
»• Fountains of Life. Hoadao
laokaohe, DruMtui Druams, v.'oakm 
l Memory, Baahfulnosa iv Book 
•Impies upon the Face and all the Effe 
•ading to Early Decay, Ooneumpt 
t Insanity, Will And in our svuviflo No.
•oeltlve Cure. It imparla Youth 
Igor mtores the Vital Power <n old 
Dung, strengthens and invigorates tho gr 
nd Nerves, builds up tho muRcuiar b>i 
ud arouses Into action the whole phy 
uergy of tho human frame. With our sv< 
o. S3 the most obstinato onao can bo cure 
tree mouths, and recent ones in loss than tl 
ays- Each package ooatcius two wools t 
(ent. Price S3. Cures GuarantwA. i 
io No. 94 is an infallible Cure f°r all Prlv 
dseases no matter of how long etai 
rig. Sold under our written Quarante

ÏÉfciM :m
The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !

Yarmouth,
BEST Iltsr THE 2VE A-l^îTElT I

overwork, nursing, etc., Puttner’e Emul
sion is wha* is required to build you up 
and give tone to your system, tf your 
child is delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Puttner’s 
Fmulsion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

The brigantine Harry and Aubrey, 223 
tons, of Pugwash, N. 8., was sold at 
Brooklyn, N. Y», a few days ago by U. 
S. Marshal Lake to Alex. Macdonald for 
•*,275.

W. It. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary. 

K. HU I’HEULAND, Resident Manager. 
Kentville, June 5th, 1890.N. S,
1890. THK 1890.

Yarmouth Steamship Co
(LI1UIKD.)

Tho Shortcut awl Mont Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia ami the 

United State».
the QUI0KE8TBTIME.

i^ Only 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston.

The Fast Steal Steamer

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.
II. O. IIIVI8UV, AUK NT.

WOLFVILLE. INT. S. “FichUe-ilo-ilee!"
«r Uall or write fur i-articil.ir».

Prloe S5. Toronto

For
J Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

■LADIES ONLY. -
* 9A specific remedy for indigestion or 

dyspepsia in any form is found in King’s 
Dyspepsia Cure, the only preparation of 
the kind in the market. (J ure cuaran 
teed er money refunded. One dollar a 
package. Sample package to any ad 
dress on receipt of three cent stamp, 

proprietors, King’s Dyspepsia Cure 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

FRENCH REGULATION PILLS.

wonto l'0ntPl’ ®2' Tor<ml0 Mudleln

Shortest & Best Route
Hole
Co.,

The Eastern Electric Light Co., of St 
John, have been awarded the contract for 
lighting the Halifax streets. They wil1 
supply 1200 candle-power lamps far $62 
per year each.

BOSTON!PAIN-KILLER Ami all point* in lhe United Sl.il»

8. 8. “HALIFAX.”
kS. ROWLAND IIILL, CommanM

Hails from Noble’s Wharf, llalifa 
ove'jr Wedneetlov, at8 o’clock a m,at 
iicwis \\ liaif, Boston, every Haitinla, 
at noon.

AND

49 Years' Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS' 
PAIN-KILLER le the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle. 

^ Beware of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations. T| 
byjlwb

Improved “Common Sense*
SASH BALANCE.

rxDoica jLïro jlifts.

"YARMOUTH,"Wbea Baby woo oiok, wo gave her Gaetorta, 
Whoa eh# was a ChUd, ohe oriod for Caetorla, 
Whoa she la-oawe Miss, she clung to Caetoria, 
WlKb cLb had CLiMton, ohu garo them Ceetoria,

Will leave Yarnionth for Boston every 
Wednesday and Hatunlay evening after 
«nival ot the train of the Western 
Counties railway.

Reluming leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Bos
ton, at io a. m. every Tuesday ami 
hriday connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax nml intermediate 
stations

Ilus now Clyde built -l.nn,,, j, f 
"n®t »"<1 laiTtat (ia«*engvr «Ivamiliip I 
tween Boaton ami Nova Smli.r and 
ONLY ONE NlUllT AT HKA.

CARROLL, (’apt. Geo. E. Brow 
or H. H WOHCKSTKK, Capt. S. Nickc 
Hon, hums from Halifax evi iv Satimlayl 
4 o’eluck p. Ill , mid from l'.awi Wlmi 

a rvuulav .°‘l011' c.nty "'cliimUy al noun. Tbl
mail lo ami from Burton amt it lhe tMdenndl "f k"V"'K ‘"i 
faslekt steamer plying between Nova !. i ' ? Ii.iw thoroughly nvikm 
Hcotia nml the Utiilnl Suites fitted with i. "T“" '"I f"r the. *1111111111 liallia 
Triple K«ia.«.ioii Engine», E.etric . “■“"K''1 ». "'"'"'g uu Tm-day cm"
Liglit, ltilge Keels etc 1 K tr"; 'huitly en hoard tie -name

The steamer “CITY <>E HT JOHN" Wl,'!;""t “'In charge, 
leave» Pick font & lllavk’s Wharf elm 1 1 i"’,"?, for sale rod lia rig
Monday evening fur Yarmouth nr i, , ' ; V";!1.1,11 ..... ...lkl
tntouneiliate unite ; icturiiiiig loons ,1 , ' '1 bailwo.v, at the ellim g 
Yarmouth every Thuisdny at’r a ni |ll,e “««mm m Halifax nlul al u Atlsith 
standard time. J 7 a. '“• Avenue, Uostun, ami by T, I.. Hist.'c i

I t o.. Kentville ; Ueurge V. Hand, Wolf 
vole ; J. W. 1.aw relive,
E Currcn, Windsoi.

W. II. Moeher is building a hark ol 
shout 1,700 tons at Avondalp, which will 
he launched si,on. T. A. Mother 1» also 
building a vmcl at the same place fur 
Mark Curry, of Windsor, and oilier».

The “Yarmouth" carries

bOME>
^ -The best • ^

St^

husH
0. C. Rich a huh & Co.
. have ut“d yuur MINARD’S
LINIMENT successfully in seiicus cases 
of ciuup in my family. In fact I con- 
suler it • remedy no home should he 
without,

Cape Island,

„8° Bat All-That MINARD H 
LINIMENT is tho stamlaid liniment of 
the day, as it dose just what it ' 
anted to do.

bo In Fari*-

Tub only practical subitltuie for 
Welghls Invented. Tho most durable, ! 
the cheapest and beet device for all or. 
dtH*n> windows. balances when in 
position ere entirely out qf sir ht. No 1 
.rivets, holes or screws are used in imiting I 
it logether so that nothing can gel out ol 
order or need repairing. No culling, 
boring or marring of the sash, as lhe

Bash ten be removed from frame in a
sraiata
tit o use weights or other fixtures. No 
unsightly cord wearing paint off side of 
trains. No rattling ut sash as pressure 
against sash prevents It. No rattling off 
weights or pulleys wlitn Basil is raised 
or lowered. No slicking of weights in 
"*J1?* f*o cords to rust off, wear out

_ ......... »nd break. No rubber rollers lo !<ecoma
Batlaiieil by standing in one position for 
*!'"!• No ihmiv toil spring or

U iiicthunisoi lu break, Wear out
or 8rl of order. Its simplii ity nl 
< ‘riuriniutun and operation is thu wondei

• Ca,i aHd »t th*m U operation al,

Walter Brown’s.
Wollvilio, Ucl. 17th 1889

Fur ,11 other information apply tu D. 
Muuifurd, Ageui at Wi.lfviMe, or to 

W. A. ClIAHB,
Sec -Trvak. 

Ynrmoulh, N. 8., Match ?< th, 1890.

J. F. CUNNINtiHAN. Ilniilsjiort; «
37L. E. I’.AKKU, 

Manager.
Extension of Time fl
, often nuked fvr by pci -min bvcODij 
Jn^ unablo l" pay when the debt isiluoJ 
I lie dt la of nature lias to Ik- paid 
sooner or jyivr, but we all would prcfiH

In re; re-

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I
The largest cargo uf com I over loaded 

al any Cape Bruton port was that taken 
August 23rd by lhe n eamship Seiica 
from the Sydney & Louitburg Co’s pier 
couKiating of 4,094 tone. The Seiica is 
L73Ô tons register and the captain said 
that Sydney harbor to the HAL Viei 
was one of the handiest and huHugest 
portier he got into.

%Vm. A. I’ayzttiit,
DENTIST,

Is now prepared to extract teeth ab
solutely without pain. Come and try 
his new method.

an

Extension of Time.
l’uttnoi-’.N Emulsi oil

OF 001) MV Kit nil,
— WITH

H Y P0PH0S FRITES OF LIME A SODA

May give tlii.s to all suffering from 
Colds, Consumption, (Icm-ral 

Debility, and all wasting dia,
l Mleate ehiltJrvti wlm uthvrwi.*e 

would pay the debt very speedily may 
have a long

Extension of Time !

—ALSO—
All kinds of dental work done by the 

latest improved methods.
Office ut residence, opposite Aeadia 

Hotel, Station Street.
Wolfville, January 22d, 1890.

WORE INCAKETHAN OTHER MAKES.
STRAY LEAVES Advicb to Mothhub.- Areyou dlsturbod 

at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
oUlld suffering and crying with vain of Cut
ting Teeth? If so, send at onee and get a 
bottle Of "MrS Winslow’s Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Inoalou ■ 
lable. U will relieve the poor little suferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers 
there is no mistake about It. It cures Dy- 
eutery and Dlarrhœa, regulates the Stem- 
aoh and Bowels, cures wind Colle, softens 
tho Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to tho whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup" for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
States, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mas 
WiMLOW’s Sooiuuo SffiUP," and take no 
ether. ■gSi™™

—FttOM—

"Bool ol Wonders.” Auctioneer.
The subscriber having been urgently 

solicited lo offer bis services us a gen
eral auctioneer, takes this method of 
informing those in need of such service 
that will be ut their command.

K. I). BiaHOV 
Wolfville, April 18th, 1889.

(LtBLiB Lout no Davison.)

With a Preface by Harl Rarleo.
TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION.

Ill'» ti n lit-on A < 0.,
Chemists t nul lhu<jt/ists 

Halifax, N. 8 .Edited by Ben Zeeno.
L. J. DONALDSON,
Breeder of Thmouvlihml Wvio- 

dottes aud Light Brahifias.
Vett William», King'» Vu., N. 8.

»*-For Sale at this
I OB 1’IUNTINU of every donorip 

tl lion done at short notice ut thi
Ojjice.
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